
yi BIDDY-'
'

Biddy M'Shane, you are esa lark, •
Andfair as the dawaing lust alter the tlatk ;-;

While philosophers soy.
As most justly they May,
If you'd see the starlight

• Lang before it is night, 1 '

-
Just 'take a good look tin!YOu'won't loot in vain,,
Where-lefties frOm the eyeisofswateBiddy M'Shane.
Biddy M'Shane, doa't you

.
very well ktiovi

We were both boys tog.ether,some twelve years ego,
Sure, I'd neverforget - -

*How we loOk'd when we met ; •
Howone moining at school
I felt Ilia asairool.

When we asked what was sorrow's sure'bane,
An';l answer'd promptly, !Swam Biddy; M'Shane:'_
Biddy'Shane, sure 1 thoirg,ltwoubt die; • .Last week Idid nothingbut ' i _ b and sigh ;

And the neightrs t eysaid,
• As they stood round the bed,

-"0, stafias a post ;

Sure he'll give up the ghost'."
.And the dociorhe Cried,. 'There's a weight on the,

• brain'.' • '

''Yes•air," I replied, is'Biddy Al:Shane." •
Biddy M'Shanmi let me ask you"right out, •
To be sure that you know What you're ieally about ,

Don't you'flitt With the beaux,
Or else who the deuce knows
But we two who should be

" Tut one, mightbe three,

Atik', sure sortiebmwhisketed fell6,w, concerted and
• vain. ' -1
Blipirilk in an' walk MI" with you, Biddy M'Shane.•

Wif anb; fitunor.
SIR ISA.LC mrE.W.TON

- S'ir Isaac -Newton was once riding over
Oitlisbury a boy keeping'sheep
called to him

"Sir. you had better male haste on, or
you will get a wet jacket."

Newton looking .around and observing
neither clouds nor spec on the horizon,
jogged on -taking very little notice of the,
rustic's information. He had made but a
few- .miles, when a storm suddenly
drenched him. to the skin. SurpriAPtl at the
eircutristance, and dei,ertnined if possible, to
ascertain how an ignorant lioy bad attained
a precision of knowledge of the weather of
of which the wisestphilosophers would be
proud, herode back -Wet as he was.

"My lad," said'Newton, " I'll give thee
a quin6 if thou wilt;tell me how thouranst
forte!! the Weather so trulv.!, .

" Will yesir ? then," said the boy-,
scratching his .heacrliand holding out his
hand for the guinea.: .

• " NOw, sir," having received the money"
and pointing to his sleep, " when you see
that. black ram turd fail towards the
wind, 'tis a sure sigh of rain within an
hour." •- • !

What !'.' exel,aqued the philosophq,
‘‘ must I, to forte(' the, weather, star here
and watch Whichiwarthe black mm turns

I his tail 2"
•

- •",Yes sir."
• , Off rode Newton quite satisfied with his- '

! new discovery. H I 1 , :.
iI7,ES4ERN‘ JUDGE

" A paper published somewhere out West,
gives The following 4eport of a Judge's sen--
tence lately passed cin!a erirnival. :Brumley

. was doubtless a "IBard case ;" but what
kind of a " case" ,t6e Judge was, may bes. .

'be determined after reading the, following :'

•± " Brumley, you infamous sco 'ndrel ! you
!unredeemed villaiti—)you hain' a single re-
'deemed.._traitinyourcharacter 'your wife
and fathily wish NVejhad sent you o thePens

_Jtentiary. This is t'lle.'fifth tim Pre had
: you up before mei and you have ptit me to-

more----.: trouble than your neck is-worti I've
} .-,4 exhorted and prayed over you long enough;

you scoundrel ! Juk go home and take one:
, . glimpse at your fathily, and he off in short'

order : don't-let ,us-, ever hear of you again.'
%The Grand Jury hate found-two other in-

flictments against :you, but ,I hive discharged
, •

„ !lon on your own recognizance, antPif I find
i you in this neck of !woods to-7orrow morn.
• - ing at daylight, I'll 'sock you right squate in

jail and hump,you off toJeffersonville inl less
than no 'time—you infamous scoundrel!,! It

. I ever ketch you Crooking your finger at
.. niggerman, woman or child—white man or

—.l'll sock you iight square in the jug=-
• Istand upyou reprobate, whileI pass sentence

•

-Ppm you. -

- . - . .

PAT AT THE POST- OFFICE.

. • The following Colloquy actually- took plce
at an Eastern post• office

-" I say Mr."-POSimaster, is there a linker
for me?" • •

"Who are you,my good sir?".
- "'Du meself, that's who I ant."

" Well,i‘hat is your name'?"
"An' what do `yes want wid the name 2

Isn't it on the hither ?"
. 1 So that I can find the letter if there is

•

one." •

• " Will, Mary BUrns, if ye must have
"No sir, there is none for Mary Burns.
"Is there;no iwny to git in there but by

this paneofglais
• "No Sir,"
"It's will for yep there isn't

,betther manners thin to insist on a ziutle
:man's name; bUtLye didn't get it afflict. at
—so I'M aven ivid ye. Devil theq)ii. is my
nameBurns i •

.I'd teach 'e

AN MISHINAN'tI CONSOLATION

Ari Ii shrnan a day ur tm,- siuce , who had
beets often -profitably employed as a steve-

-! dore was oterved -one day intently gazing
at a steam engitie that was whizzing away
at st'swol rate, doMghis work fig 'him, and
'lifting the cotton out from the hold of a ship,
quicker ypu claulsay " Jack Robinson."
Pat looked, till his finger was pretty well up,

. then shaking his fist at it, he exclaimed :
' Chong, choog, choog, spet, spet, stamp it,
and .borthere,d, ycioUld devel.that ye are!
Ye may do the work of twenty-live fellers
—ye may take the hiteaci out iv an honest
Irishman's motttlt,lr6ut, by the powers; now,
ye. Can't vote; old-,.blazer, mind that, will
ye 1"

_
!

LEGAL WIT.

We feel the the lawyers of the presentWe,
getting Tither rusty." We seldom

find on record may specimens_ of the wtt
which . used to Hash around 'the' bar., The,
best thing we tithe heard from them lately,
was a remark by Charles Chapman, of Hart-

, ford county. A Baptist Clergyman was on
the witness stand; and Squire C. who knew
his profession, commenced his cross-exami-
nation in the'follo'svMg manner :

" What is yourlorcnPation ?"

• !'"Oh ! sir ! I..am humble candle of theLord." . •' .
• Ah) yes-Za dipped one, I believe," said

the wicked lawyer.

I]," A TRAVLI.EII in America records the
.following:

" I heard a genuine Yankee story from one
of the pirty on Atieck. I was inquiring if the
Hudion was frozen rip or not during the win-
ter. This led tap conversation as to the se-
verity of the wittier, when ode man;. by way
Of proving hoW eiold it was, said :

'

"wby rhada eciw on my lot up the Hier,
rind last winter Ishe got in among the ice,
and waS carried:down three miles before we
could get her out again. The conseiinence
has been that, has milked nothing but ice-
cream ever sitter!!

- •

11:7-A FLE.Truiim 'eportsingin" was once
!muting of his irrfaltible skill in finding a
hare. If I were a hare."-said a Quaker
who waspresent, "I wouldtakatay seat is a
plats .= whirsi I woad be suit. of rent being
*limbo/ by ibee, frois the ass of January
sio doe lasi f:f beerenskiri." " Wkq, whet/
arie4frafsvAl " stsully,"

iP..
. .4

Z
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IRON, eir.o.
DA iv ROAD IRON—FOR PALE Al .THE
It York .Store; by the subscribers':

lu tons F2nonaxcille T-Itail, 21 Ins to ihr lard,
50 " Light T " 24 "

IS " x I Flat Bar Rail Rood Iron,
20 " 11 x
10 " 4 x
10 '• 2 x;
lo "

Poltst Mr,Dec. 7.1t150
E YARDLEY & SON

49-
11.00PING.—THIS IKEING THE SEAr

1 on When our chizeni who desire to sekure thei-
build Ines from the ravages or tire, shooldjel4,to have
them made fire-proof—The undersignoewould re-
spectfully .inform the publk that he Is prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Roofing. spouting &e., Eke.

JACOB u. LONG.
5%0Pottsville., .June 29. 1820

• IIAINS.—For Sale,120 airritt. chain. Also
'furnished at the sh ortest notiee. 5,4,3-4. 12-16,

7.8.16-16 and 1 in. brat nrooriable chain, at N. Yerk
prices—freight added. FLY AIIDLEY hON.

April2o insl) 16.•

PIIRVES. iitAIER IN SCRAP 'IRaN
Copper, .lirats, Ikt and Block Tin, Sodden

Spleliet Lead, At. Ot.fers received for Brass and
Copper work, and'ltlachine furnishing. MI orders
connected with the above itne promptly attended to.

05. South Street,above Front, Philadelphia.
June 15, PASO I 21-tf

MUSIC.
VEW 'II.II.7SIO.—LEE . WALKER. SUCCES-

.: sore tn.Geo. Willie, No. 162Chesnut ■t, ett, under
liartiuni's Minivan'. have justpublished th °thawing
k,ent iful

Think erii pan Speak,',hr, N. J. SpoilerThe Secret, by the author of " Will
Then as now."

=ZED
'rtnury Kate.rurrang by Mr. Irethon, M stc by Dirunninetnn. v

Haisethe bright Flag Of Cpluinbia," adaptedlo thepopularair of "Ever be Happy, =ln Opera " Enchan-tress." •

The' Thou art gone. by the late T. 13 . S,t:111114n."Hopelsess Love, I.Woman's Love, -j:DreamA that love canne'er forget,by StArolee,DittMent Polka, by 3. A. Getee. • •
Primrore do, by Id. Betler , F ,
Pbcenii dti, as performedAt,Capebtay,by.tohnson'sBand.
ipclop Brilliant, from the Opera ofthe rear Bona ofAymon, by T. C. Wleretk.:
Six Amusements, Elegatiees, by Charles Vocal
L. tk. have the pleasure-to announce to the piikb-

lie that their stock of Sheet Music consists of Melargest and most complete assortment to'be found inthe country, they are constantly adding to their stookall the new Movie published in New York, Boston, dte-
, PIANOS.A fine assortment ofthe best minuflactorers ofNewYork and Boston, at the lowest cash prices.

MUSIcAL INSTRUMENTS.Alen, a general assortment ot Guitar*.VlOl/111.Ban:jos. Elates, Aecordeons, -Alke, Violip, Eleltal. andHarp Stange of the best 'ltalian qualities. all ofwhich will he furnished to the:public and the trade atrai lowest rata.. •r •frrUfspolutiallyattllithillta. -

to St • yq

MAWR:WS-OWN BAY.‘‘,. •

Tine maasirs ninviAntuut‘'::,

MPORTANT -CORRESPONDENCE ! TRIUMPHI
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SMITH AMERICA!—YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED: TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION:

SALE* Marc, April 26, 1551.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the Salem agents, and also at one time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we grt,not
aware that, in any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofaa causing injury,or
not accomplishing „their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when_we receive; voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold has been
the means ofdoing great good and (leaving many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen boxes to go toa for-
eign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving anaccount of the
wonderful elects which they did in curing a large
number, ofpersons who Were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the ellow fever ,f while those
under theregular physteities' treatment, who wertin
the Hospital, some three hundred, including the
Governor, Maglstrates,&c.,fell victims tothe disease.

If you would liken copy ofout letter, we don't know
of any impropriety. in giving it you, and perhaps it
wouldbe of service to have itpublished, togetherwith

'our names:as it is addressed to us. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & B. 11, IVES.
The following la the letter alluded to above:—

Calming, Match 21, 1831.
Messrs. W. &. S. B. lyes. Merchants, Salem:—

Gentlemen—For some years Past I have adopted lu
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Bills (for whom yeti are his agents in Salem)

and have found that medicine of great worth.
Last November we wire visited by a kind of inflam-

matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilians. for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which had ananalogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundred permit's fell victims to
the epidemic fa great number for a population as Jonah
as ours,) Our doctors named it the true yellow fever,
but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, con•
fining their mode of treatment to tiro use of quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the rise of
purgatives. and of course all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the ilosoitaLs, as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
atid in fact all those who really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.
,

A month previous. I hail received three dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your store, by Messos, Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, merchants in your city, and with whom I ant
doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to screen) under my root, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and twin duxes of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave sway nearly ah my Nils to sonic twenty or thir-
ty persons. and ail were relies ed as it were by eit-

chantnient.•have, inconsequence,remitted Meests;•Gold-
smith, Newcomb and Fartess, the sum of forty dollars
for the'putchmse ofthat quantity of this medicine.and
1 beg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.
• I request you also to desire Dr. Wright -to have his
directions translated in French, which willtend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but alsoin the
othercolonles wherethepopelation is more numerous.

Excuse me, gentlemen; inthe liberty I have taken
to address you this letter; which, for the sake of hu-
maney. Uhave been compelled to do, as I in ant mean
to speculate on arrirticleavhich proved salutary to a
number of poor people,and in fact most of the popu-
lation is reduced to a state of indigence, and it would
lie sinful for any one to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept. gentlemen, thermost respectful salutations
of yoticVery obedient seryant.' A. PleliEviN

The medicine is for sale. wholesale and retail, either
in English, French, Germatror spanish directions, at

the Prineipal Office. 169 RACE St., Philadelphia.
And for sate by E. M. Beatty. Pottsville; J. G.

Brown, do.; D. N. Ifeisler, do.; W: M. Bickel, Or-
wigstrurg ; George Hammer, do. ; Levan & Ilautf-
man, Schuylkill Haven I W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett & ii.-iwireth,New,Philadelphia • M.Schwaitz,
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller, Pinegrovel;:J. Robin-
hold. Port Clinton; W, Cooper, Tuscarora; G. Rea-
gan, do.; Geo. Deibelbe(s, Ringgold ; Joshua Boyer,
M'Keansiturg , Joseph Dreher, East Brunswick; D.
Koch, Middlepott , Lewis Milner, Port Carbon ; Jno.
William ,. Middl,port: .comber, Sr., Patterson;
Ceo. 11. Potts. Breckvilte ; Price & Ilurhes. St. Clair;
Reed & Butler, Llewellyn ; Johanna 'Ceckhill.• do. ;

Geo. Reiffsn) der, New Castle ; .r W. Gibl.s, Fliarrs-
t•ile; Eckel & Mundt, Tremont ; Inn. IL•McCreare,
do.; Jacob Kauffman. Lower Mahantangii ; and by
Agents in all other partsarf the county, State and the
United States.

June 7,1551 32-tf

LIMBER LUMBER
SUBSCRIBERS .W(tU LI) MOST RESPECT-

-1 fully inform the public, that they are 00w prepar-
ed to manufacture all kinds of either White Vino,
Yellow pine or lietninear lumber. Plastering Lath or
Pickets, at their raw- Mills, in Rush township,
Schuylkill county, about 9 miles from Tamaqua.—
They hope., by selling ai fair prlceti'end a disposition
to render satisfaction td all who may have dealings'
with them, to merit a liberal share otpfartmart..

All orders thankfully received' and speedily execu-
ted. They will contract fur delivering lumberat any
station along the Reading Railroad or ,Srhuylkill
Canal.

Persons wishing infoimation respehttng the prices
of lumber, will please:address Franklin C. smith,
Agent, Tamaqua, or the undersigned at Pottstown,
Montgomery county...

SMITH & MINTZER.
Jan. 2.5, 1851 4-bm

LamPs! Lamps : • Lamps!
citHE SUBSCRIBER have Ja•it fitted up one Of the
.1 new and beautiful stores. (in the tiomt district.)
with a large and splendid assortment of elegant
Lamps—composing Chandeliers, Pendants. Caudela-
bras, Miguel. Holders and !tall Lanterns. Particular
attention Is called to their new and improved Pine
Oil Lamps. which rot brilliancy of light and cheapness
cannot be surpassed. Alan, Fluid Oil and Lard
Lamps, adapted to Churches. dans, Parlors. Stores
and domestic purposes. which they manufacturi and
by personal attention- vo business a:e enabled to sell
at thetowest market prices Wholesale and Retail.—
Dealers supplied nn satisisetorr terms. Halls and
Churches lighted up at short notice. On hand a su-
perior article of Pine. Oil. Camphens and Burning
Fluid, by the barrel or less quantity. All goods war-
ranted. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited. HEIDRICK, HORNING &

(late HP.IORICH & Hoaxing,/ No. 221 North Second
loieet. above Vine.
ter Factory No. h 8 Noble street, near 4th Phtlada.
!!..2ril12, Ihsl 15-31 n

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA

OFFICE. No. 1631 Chestnut stroet, nearFifila alt.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N, Ilancker, George W. Richard* ,
Thomas Dart,Morcteal 1), Lewis,
Tobias Wagire-,i, Adolphe E.Rorie,
SainuelGrant, DavidS. Brown,. .

Jacob It. ttfinth. Morris Patterson, '

Contitiudtcrthaite insurance, permanent or limited
on every descytption of property. in town and country
at rates au low as are consistent with security,

The Company. have reseryed a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Ovestetl, atrord ample protection to the assured. ,

The anAets of the Company on January Ist, 1h49, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly. were as
follows, viz
Mortgages 51.50 25- 45,157 87

L590.559 OS 'Mucks,
108 399 90 Cush. Sc.,Real F.rtatr

Temporary,
Loons, 125,459 00 *1,220,097 07

Since their incorporatian, ,a period of eighteen
years. they have paid upwards ofone million Imo hun-
dred. thousand lollara,, tosses by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of insurance, as well
as the ability and disposition Ir meet with prompt-
nese, all liabilities.

eIIARLES N. RANCRER, President.
CHARLES G: HANCKER, Secretary.

The alibiletibnr hat been appointed agent ft,r the
above 'mentioned institution, and la now prepared to
make In4nranee, ou every description ofproperty, a t
the lowest rates. ANDREW RITSREI., Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,18511 • S-tf

• LIFE INSURANCE
CI imtp LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY

' I and TritetCompany. ofPhiladelphia. Office No.
132 CheentaStreet. Capital, $300,001.1. ' Charterper-
petual. Continue to make insurane es on Lives on the
moot filsturable terms.

The capital being paidupand investrd,together with
large and constantly Int:teasing reserved fund. of-fere a perfect security to the insured.
The premiums may he 'paid yearly, half yearly, or

quarterly.
The Companyadd a goxos periodically In the In-

surances for life, The first Unhurt, appropriated In
December,lB44, ar.d the second Bonus to December,
1810. amount to an addition of8282 50 to every .1000
insured under the oldest policies, making *1262 50
which will lie paid when tt shall become a Claim, in-
stead of 81000 originally Insured; the next oldest
amount to 81227 50; the nest in age to:81212 50 forevery $1000; the others In the same proportion se-
cording to the amount and time of standing, which
additions make an average of more than 00 per cent.upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The following are a few examples from the Re-
gister:

Jan.4,1851

ENTABLDILIO9S YEARS AGO, DP 'Da. KIN-
HELM, N. W. Corner ofThird and Union Sts.,

between Spruce arid Pkne Streets.Philadelphia.
Youth and Manhood; ora Premature Death..

KINKELIN ON SELETESERVATION—ONLY25 Cents. This Book Just obllshed, is filled with use-
ful Information. on the In rtnities and diseases ofthe
Human Organs: it addressescitself alike to Youth.
bfanheod and Old Age, and shilald be read by all.

'i'be valuable advice and Impresiive warning itgivet
wiliprevent years of misery sad Suffering and save
annually Thousand. ofLives.

Parents bYreading it will learn hoar\ to prevent the
destruction of their children.

• ***A.remittanceof 25 cents, enclosed i a letter ad-
dressed to Dr. Klnkelin,l 44. W. corner of Thirdind
UnionStreets, between Spruce and Pine. Philadel-
phia, will ensure a book under envelope, per Turnofmail..Personat a dbilince mayaddress Dr. k. by letter,
(post-pald and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, arr.:: forwarded
by lendingaremittance, and put .upsecure from dam-
age or curiosity.

Book-sellers, New. Agents. Pirdlars, Canvassers,
all others supplied with the above work at very

low rates. '
August SI, 1250 34-ly

LS= - ' S.
BOTTNTT LAND WARRANTS OR CERTlFl-

eates,Pension Certificates,and all sums ofmoney
due on accotint of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost; or destroyed In military service, ex-
peens incurred, or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies before being mustered into the
service of theUnited States, and. all other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claims secured at the ihortost not ice. Persons hold-
ing unliquidated claims ligation the United states,
can have them adjusted by tailing at my °Mee, In
Eentrestreet, next door to JacobKline, Esq.

D. O. hIcGOWA N.
44.xfPottiville.tiow:2,lBso

E 1 ►.+~-Yr]:\ Via• •jr):.I:i~~
Sontk Fast Corner of 'Crown ¢ Pine Streets,Philada.

TII UNDERSIGNED OFF ER FOR HALE THE
'various qualities of Brown and Pals Soaps, and

regpectrully invite the attention of purchasers, resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Establiihment, aolicits the patronige of his
friends, and wilt attend toall orders sent by mall or
otherwise.

Philadat. May 208,51 CM
20 Per CoatSaved to Country merchants.

tioWlo. J. KIND DEALER IN BOOTS
'and SHOES, No North 241 Street Phila.

Darius'received from the Manufactory a
well selected stock of the above••goods, which will be sold at 4A)
per cent. less then cap ire...purchased in the

city far cash or city acceptance. Dealers will do well
to call before purchasing .

May 10. 1851 lIIIMI

nErairrencEs to tno OLD COUNTRY,
FIITHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange%

ments in various parts of Ireland and Scotland:
and with Messrs. SPOONED, ATWOOD & UM, Dan-
kers. London, is prepared to draw Sight Bills froM
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, payable
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wale".

Persons remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
funds, with the name of the .peraon who is to draw
the money, a bill (or the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collection. made In all parts of, Europe. and Fog
alga Rills of Exchange cashed.

J P. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.
!At

MIEI

PIIIMNIATIONS. &O.
VALUABLp SERIES OF BOORS—

Sacred Monetalns,, by J. T. Hadley
Letters from !tidy the dips and the Rhine, by J. T.

Headley ;
Luther and Creduwell„ by J. T. 'Headley

, •
Letters from the Baer Wads, do do '

-
Hatred Seenest asd Characters, do do
Washington and his Generals in Iwo volumes. by J

T ; forsale cheap audio plain or°roes:ten.

lal binding, at B. BANNAN'S
Miscellaneous Bookstore.

16—Ap'rll 19.1851
TANDARD TDEL- .sICAL -

t 3 Barnes' Notes on Dospel;two volumes ;

Barnes do! do Actwof Apostles • .
Preacher's Manual, Revl.l3-.Y. Mtartliant
Clark's Commentary;
Lives ofthe!Aposzles, by-Bicoh ;

'Whitfield's Sermons ;

Buck's Theolotleat Dictionary ; '
Works of Chillingsvorth;

Simpson's Plea ; for salecbeip at
B. DAMIAN'S

• Niteellaneons Bookstore.
116-

•Lwl L WORKS-

April 10. 1951

BOOKS I BOOKS 2 I—THE SUBSCRIBER IS
nowreceiving from Trade Sale, a largenapply of

bliecellaneouei Jovenileund Scbool.Booki. embracing
the, .

, • Poets rn Fancy and Cloth Bindings;
,-` Miscellaneous Hooka,* fine assortment;

•

Stationery. plain aid Fancy, ..

Embracing as fine an assortment as tan be tband In
any country store in the United States, all of which
will be sold at unusual low. rates, by the quantity or
single,at• FE BANNAN'S
`Cheap Wholesale and Retail Rook, Stationery and

Variety Store
Pottsville, A pril 12,1831

BEAUTIFUL. DRAFTS 'AND NOTES.—TUR
subscriber calls the attention of the tradt arid

others to hi! beautiful Ncw Notesa ad Drafts, Eneav-
rd and Fiala. which he ha's just pohlished. and which

be sold cheap
tS-Deattra in the cities and elsewhere, supplied by

thequantity at low rates, to sell stain.
B. BANNTAN,

Bookseller and Publisher.
Pottsville. lan. 4. 1851

DOORS: BOOKS I S—AMEILICAN FLOWER
II Garden Directory;

flui,t's Family and Kitchen Gardener;
• The CoMplete Farmer, byFeavenden

. (later & Tovaira Cattle Doctor, by Skinner;
Hind's Farmer & Stud Book, improved by Skinner;
McMabou'a Gardener, &c., Just received and fur

aaie at B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

.n 112,1851
k LAiiOF. asso Intent of Letter Writers always

!I on band and for sale cheap. at
B. BANNAR'S

Cheap Hook and Stationery More
April t9, ISSI • • 16-

1... t VOLS. for 1112 40—Milman Gibbons Rome, a
beautiful edition in six volt., cloth, Jost published

by Finiper & Brothers, for sale at
• B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationerr
16—April 19. P.1.51

forttie people;
Chamber': l'apers for the people, Just received

and for sale at B. BANNAN'S
Miscellaneous Book Store.

16— .Aprill9,lBsl
lltiACff PSALMIST—a splendhl assortment of
Church in pl44n and ornamental bind-
ja%t rereived from the publiAher, and for sale a

B. BMiIiAN'S
rheap Book Store.

April IQ, 1631 . . _

riaIAPPIAN'S AMERICAN DRAWING BOOK.
Earthmen-id the Primary. the Elementary and the

Perspective, decidedly the best, and the cheapest in
,e United Stales. justreceived and for sale at

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

5[ph. 1. *3l

MISCELLANEOUS
NDIA RUBBER GOODS.—LADIES GAB-
dening Gloves. a new article.

Coati and Caps, Legging,. and Pantaloons for wet
weather.

oil cane, a new and excellent article.
India Rubber I arking ; also Cat Springs.
Fighinc !loots end Leggings.
India Rubber Water vipe..,g,e,..&e.
Fetlock Elands for horses that cut.
India Rubber IleHine which iv taking the plaroof

another kirid•i. torether with a variety of artlrleo in
llid India Rubber line. all of which-yr, ill be sold at
Aiiinufattorers pliers, at

11. HANNAN'S Variety Store.
13—,March29, 1851

DLASIIING AM) WRAPPRS—-ING PAPEWO
JJ W.rapping Paper, diff-,rent qualitteo,and

'3O Reams shoe Paper. White and assorted,enlors.
75 Reams Blasting Paper ofdifferent

and double sheets.
60 Reams Straw Paper; also, ;lot of Tea Paper.

all of whir; will be 'told wholesale and retail. very
'cheap at B. BANNAN'S

Paper and :3talionary eStore.
13—March 2ti, 1531

1300FING SLATES.+:IIE BLUE MOUN-
IL cam Slating Company, respectfully informs the
Piddle that they are fully prepared to furnish superior
S:ates for Rooting. and have .he most experienced
Simms iv their employ, and will atlctid to any orders
un6 despatch at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. Apply to
W..1. ROBERTS. Trek:McNeille P. 0., Lehigh Co.,

Acent, or to B. BANNAN at Allis office will be
punctually attended to

Der. 7, IPSO 49-ly

I)HAFTS AND {ILLS- OF EXCHANGE IN
1.111111:1 or I-or 100pounds Sterling on England, Ire-

land. Scotism,. Wit lee, Fr:tore. Germany, or any part
of Europe, for sate, without anrcherge, at,

E. HANNAN'S
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Aso, goropean Hills and Drafts cashed andcollected
at ILi3 ntrlee. •

l'a rt also eiigageiP?.t the lowest rater, and
no detention or grumbling.

lilac 8, ISM
TARIJ.—THE ATTENTION OF

14 'Builders and others, is respectfully Invited to the
Planerns: Mill, where they can he suited in all kinds of
ftse ed Flooring, Turning and Lumber, front I loch
Bonilla to Panne! Plank.

HENRY STRAIIEII
Corner oi.gth and Norwegian Sweets

May t.'s, 1S:50 21-tf
pIliE BRADY da, ELLIOTT (Warranted)

Ever Pointed Gold-Pens, now stand A No. Bailie
Pen market ; every person who has tried thein will
acknowledge their superiority. They are made and
sold exchisively by Brady & Elliott, two doors-above
the Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
makers sold as abovec at prices to soft the times.

tIST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
Silver Combs, which will be ,old low by

Bltr.DY & ELLIOTT.
SO-ItMMMI

FOR SALE.
VOR SALE.-=The subscribers offer for sale a nu
P peri,,r 6 inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards--
of 51k 6 inch pipes, with bolt:. rings, &.c.., all in good
order. Also; 33 Drift Cars, 90 inch aide,' 8 of which
are Hr....rid with double brakes, all of which are in
good running. order. Also, 60 yards of inch elope
thain. The above will be sold low for cash or ap-prov.
ed paper. . _

CONNER & ROADS,
New Philadelphia

15•tfApril 13, ISSO

FOR SALE...The Subscriber is de-
.3.; - shone ofselling the dwelling ilOnife in which
'..,..E" he now reNides, in Morrie Addition. Thei'lli: buildis one of the very best in the BM-

Migh? —largeand admirably arranged, with everycon-
venienceto make it desirable. Possession given at
(MCC.

March•l6. 1850
GEO. H. POTTS

111
T' OR SALE...One 10 horse Engine. with break--14 Ina rollers, arreens, ',hafting and every thing:

becertenry about a Coal breaking estabishatent, which
viii be sold on very reasonable tetras.

GEO. H. POTTY.
11-tfMarch 16,1860

4'OR SALE...One 30 home hoisling etiglne, withrt •

yv 'riding gearing' all complete. Enquire at the
lark Mine Colliery, York Farro,.orat the other of

GEO. H. POTTri.
11-ti7413reh If. ISM)

VON SALE AND TO LET.—Bnildint Lot,.
In Mount Carbon. I.rw!Fport, Wood and flon't

addition to Pnit.VillM,o Ntfrn,eia it Pottsville.and
rOleV.,innl ()nice in M.rrie'

Addition. wily to J AS. 11. M PREM..
April

_
18-t1

QTEAIII ENGINE.— FOR SALE A 33 HORSE
l' r.bwrr Encine in Ant rate order. For psi-Hen-
lure apply in M. 11. 11E11.ti ER, Esq., or to

HENRY Wllminsten, Delaware.
Jan. 4.1a51 1-tf

THE- itNl its) JoiiitN,;i4, :N.l) PO'FTSVILLE GENERA1, ADVE

Perry Davis', Vegetable Pain
Killer.

THE. WONDER OF:141E AGE.—INTERNAL &

External Remedy.—A great discovery end valua-
ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle in
cases of sudden sickness. It cures. • .

Cholera, Bowel Coniplaints, Cholic.Dlarrlirra,
Fever and Ague,: Piles, Dysentery, Pain

In the lead,: Bruises, It.euma-
tlstn, Dyspepsia, and Barns.
READ TUE ES;:IDEE'ICE,.•

This cerilfiewthatI haveVY seVeral months used
Mr. Davis' Vegetable' rain Kilter-hi my fatuity in
several of those eases 6a which it hi recommended,
and ftnd it a very useful family medicine.

A. BRONSON,
Pastnr of2d.Baptiat Chinch, Fall River.

7sbura, Martha', Vineyard.
This maycertify that I have u.erl Darla' gain KII•

er with great success In cases of Cholera Infa.Mum,
Common Bowel Complaint, LifOllCllitig,Couhe,Y)oldp,
£c., and would cheettullyrecommend it al a vatuablc
amity meelcine. JAB. C. DIMMER.

FRIEND Wm.—Thin may tartify that I atilt lice

the Pain Killer in my family. My health hint been an
good for three or.lour imontlis past, that I have but
little or no use for it, and would t till recommend It to
the nubile, ; RICHARD PECKHAM.

- Fall River, 2d month, 17th, 1819.
JENKINti & SHAW,

125 Chesrut Street, Philadelphia.
general Wholesale -Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whomall orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

B. BANNAN,
Whnlesalr and Retail Agent for SchuylkillCu.

s„,,Dniggistsand others supplied tosell again, rt the
regular rates.

Aug 17. 1850 • 33. if

For sele.by:.,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Among the numerons discoveries Silence has

made in this genrratien to facilitate the business of
life—increase its enirtyntent, and even prolong the
term of human existence, nonean be named of more
real value to mankind:than this contribution of Chem-
istry to the Healing Art. A vast trial of its virtues
throughout lOW broad country, has proven iit_ryond a
doubt, that no medicine or combinition o&thedicines
yet known, can so surely control and cure the mint-
erous varieties, of pulmonary disease which have
hitherto swept from our midst thousands and thous-
ands every year. Indeed, there is now abundant rea-
son to believe a ReMedy has at length been found
which can be relied on to cure the most dangerous
,affections of the lungs; Our apace here will not per-
mit us to publish any proportion of the. cures affected
byite use, bet we would present the following opin-
ions'of eminent men,and Wes further enquiry to the
circular which the Agent below named, will always
be pleas. d to furnish free, wherein are full particulars,
--and indisputable pruorof these facts.
From the Psesident of Amherst Coßete, the relebr

ted .Profeieor HITCHCOCK.
...lames C. Ayer—Sir: have used your piierri

Pectoral in my own ease of deep-seated Bronchitis.
and am satisfied froth its chemical constitution, that
it is an admirable coalitionad for the relief oiler. ..yr:Val
and bronchial difficulties. Ifmy opinion as toll, su-
periorcharacter can be of any service, you are at lib-
erty to use it as youthink proper.

EDWARD:HITCHCOCK. 1..
From the widely celebrated Professor SILLIMAN. M.

D., 1.. I. D., Professed of Chemietrp, Mineralogy,
Ate.; Fah College. Member of the .

Med. ?hinds: and Scientific Societies of
' t America and Europe.

" I dealt the Ckerry Pectoral an admtrabfe impo-
sition from imam of the ben ankles In the Mania.Media, and Leery effect leeremedy for We elan of
diseases It Is Intended tocare." -

( - New HAVES. Ct..-.Nov. f,184 9..-

MaJ. PATTISON, :President rd the C. Renato
be has used the Cherry Putaratwith *enders

ful sateen, Menge artneammation.of thicken- :

From one ofthe first Physicians in Maine.
,Saw, Me.. Aprii'26, 1849.

..- Dr. J. C. Ayer,:l.oweit.—Dear Sir: I am constantly
using your Cherry Pettoral In my practice, and prefer
it to any other mod lei ne for pulmonary complaints.—
Prom observation:ofmanyrevere cases, Tani convinc-ed it willeure einghs, colds. anddiseases of the lunge,
that have put to defiance all other remedies.
' I invariably recnitutiend its rise in eases ofconarap-
thin, and crinkle! ihatuch the best remedy knOwn fur
that disease. • Respectfally yours, •

. I. S. CtrelllMAN,M. D.Prepared and sold by:JAS. C. AYER, Practical Cba4mist, Lowell, Mass,'
• Sold In Pattsetf/s,by JODI* 0. DROWN; ..Minars-wilts, J. D. PALLE; and Druggists generally6,1901-

iIoiETIIODIST HYIbNB Imo nanortainntofMethodist Hymns always, on band and for Baiaat publishers' prices pt B..IBANNABIt
41011P41611

Cbotp Book, Rad Stationer Moro.
-' 1647t•T.

BLEITAIM3 ItublierlEaddsiklinglallita;
rrlIE EXPERIENCE. OP THE LAST 4 YEARS,

has rained for this Belting the confidence ofthe
mesentery; tMa, together with the fact that great tta-
'provements have been wade lathe quality, warrants
the manufacturersin asserting-it to •be superior to
leather or any thing etre.for, ali open Belts, (more es-
pecially for heavy or tillifi'lleits,,:for the follnwing
reasons:

I. Theperfect equality ofwidth andthicknesswhichit will retain.
3. No danger of heat under 300 degrees Fahrenheit

Injures it, and It remains flexibletriply degree ofcold.
3. It Is of great stronand dirability, does not

slip on the pulite", conantly a rein ofpower Is ob-
tained, and when.adjusted to machinery. does not re-
quite alteration, at is the case with leather, alt any
other.

4. In wide Belting the con is math below that of
leather or any other.

A large assortment always on hand. and furnishedor given lengths, at shortest notice.
. MACHINE. BELTING. .

•
A scale of prices, by the piece of 100 feet long :

3 " " 15
Inch 3-ply per foot II cents,. 4-ply 13 cents.

" 17
4 " " " " It.
5 64 ,a 6 66 23 66 et.,30 4.

6 27 64 46 35 ;
7 •4 46 31 40

33 " " 45 "

55' "

65
70 "

8 di ..

10 "
" 50 ••

55
• , 62 ••

•. 66' -••

• 75 .

• 80 ..

. 85
• 95 ..

• 1.05
WATER HOSE

It ", " .•

12
13
14 •

15 ".

16 "

18 ••

20

65 "

90 "

97 "

j Inch, per foot

1 " "

Eli
21 "

21
21, at Ga

For sale, at Factory prices, by B, BANNAIC
Agent for the Atannfactorers

Also, Steam Packing of f to I Inch thick. Car
Springs, Rings, Are., for Water Pipes.

April 12, ISM IS—

55 .

60 .

SEED and Agricultural lITMIEHOLISE;
1941 Mallet Street, Pki lade/pita.

WE OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTO
ere, the largest assortment of Agricultural impit-

melds. Garden tools, and Seeds, ever offered lu this
market, consisting in part of the following, viz :
Prouty and Ideas' Patent higlicat premium self.sliarp-
ening Plough', right and left handed side hill Subsoil,
of various sizes, of superior material' andworiunan-
ship, warranted to give satisfaction, or the money re-
turned—Four highest preiniums awarded to these
Ploughs at the New 'York Fair, 185 b Also, Beach aria
Car Share Ploughs ; .Spalti's improved Barrel Churn,
constructed In such a manner that the dasher may be
removed from the Inside of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handle front the dasher. Iray.Straw and
Corn-stalk cutters, in great variety, among which
may be found Ifovers superior premium straw-ratter,
of every size

Alen. Horse-power Thrashing at-whines, Fan milli,
Corn shelters, Cheese presses, Seed planters, Dirt
scrapers, Sugar Or yokes and bows, Turnip

horse Rakes, Swathe.scytlies. Concaved hoes,
spring.tempered can steel, oval, and square manure
and bay forks, Pruning shears and t Insets, Beach and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peruvian,
Patagonia and prepared Guano, together with a com-
plete assortment of grass, garden, aid geld seedy, all
of which will be sold at the lowest possible prices, at
FM Market street, Philadelphia.

PROUTY Ar. BARRETT.
114f.March 15, 1',51

BLARE'S Patent Fire'Proof PAINT.
FROM 01110.

'I ME Subscribers have justreceived a further sup-
ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to 'the slate color. they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the Land atone now In
tine,and no much admired for the front of
'ltn principal ingredients are allied, alumina and pro-

toxide of iron, which In the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two former subnlances being non-conductors, and the
latter actingas a cement, to bind the whule together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For ore it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush; the name an ordinary {mot, to mood
Iron, t in, zinc, canvass, paper,&c. It hardens gradu
ally and becomes Are-prow f. It is particularly suite
pie for roofs of buildings,steamloat a id ear-deeks,
railroad bridgen,fencen. &c.. A atiorco tied with the
article in equal to one ofslate, ata vast raving of ex
pence.

Specimens niay be seen at the office if the subsea
berg. HARRISON, FIROTII4RS & Co ,

No. 431 South Front St., Philada
Apri19.2.1N413. 17-tf

JA.ia
AND PAINT OiL.

t1• HE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED A
1 ton of this celebratrd Paint, which Is corning

into general use for painting roofs, frame dwellings,
and in fact all kinds ofbuildings. kc., which require
to be protected front theravages of Fire and Water.
Tin roofs, shingle roofs. /cc., will be prevented from
leaking. and their. durability doubled by the use of
this paint,and fraMe buildings can be Made to imitate
both grey and red sandstone, while at the same time
they become almost as se mre against the ravages of
fire,as a briCi or stone uilding. lt is furnished in
grey.chocolate and state lons. Painters and others
supplied in qUantitias at t. e Manufacturesprices. Also,
oil to be used with tile paint furnished at the low rate
of 43 cents per gallon by the keg or barrel, which re—-
duces the painting to about one half the price of the
other kind of paint now in use. In Ohlo the Insu-
rance Canavanins illStlre building cmfrred with this
paint at a lower r.tte than they do those covered with
either tin or 7111,.. The paint-35 famished around in oil
Or dry by the barrel or keg, Critter Chocolate, Grey or
Slate color, by . , ,.`, ----.? B BANNAN-

Agerfs for the Manufacturer.
March S. 1851. *.A. ID- ,

I Arn't orpoitcyand
limn 'Bonus Or bonus to be tnerted

Polley. thawed. addition. by future adßlons.
No 58 81000 19252 50 191,252. so
" 89 • 2560 656 25 -3,156 25
" 270 2000 475 2,475-100

•
" 337 5000 1187 50 6,167 50

dce.: &c. &c. &c. -

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-
tions, forms of application ; and further information
can be had at the orrice.

B. W. RMIIARDS, President.
.101111 P. JAMES, ACiunry.

The subscriber la Agent for the above Company InSchuylkill County, end will effect Insuraneek andgive all necessary information,outhe sutiesteAl, l
' B. HANNAN.

28-IyJune 29.1850
kol, 41*{.1.1::4Pvi.;--.1

frillE Delaware Minna'r 4afely Insurance Company1, —Office North Room of the Exchange. Third St.,Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE:—lluildings, Merchandise.andother property in Tows and , Omit, y, insured againstloss ordsmage by fire at the lowest _rate ofpremium.
MARINEINSURANCE.—They also insure Vessels.Cargoes andFreights. foreign or coastwise under openor 'pedal policies, as the assured may desire.iIahAND TRANSPORTATION.--;-They also insureI.merchandise transported LyWag.ollll,Railroad care.CanalBoats and Steamboats, on rivers and Miles,onthe,most liberal terms.

• • DIRECTOR:at. e_
Joseph H.Seal. James C. HandEdema dA. Sondes, Theophiltie Paulding.

• . John U. Davis, 11-Jones Brook*,
- Robert Dutton, Henry Sloan.John It. Penrose, Hugh Craig,

. Samuel Edwards, George Serrill, •
Geo. G. ['riper, Spencer IdcHash);
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly, . ,

Isaac R. Davis, J. G.Johnson,
William Polwell William flay.
John Newlin, .14. S. Thomas,
Dr.R. Williston, John Sellers,

' William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
- T. Morgan; Wm. Beesley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Einstein . 5. NeWBOLD, SOCfrtalry.

Theanbscsibet having•bren,appolipted agent for the
above Company, Is now prepared to. m ate Insurance
on ail descriptions of property lon 'the mem 'liberal
terms. Apply at C. H. Potts' oglei„Mcknis' 4idditlon
or at I:aphasiac In MathesStreet, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.45-liNov 11. 1849:
LIZATTIMRIPitst quillty VIMTILIERS, ror

sale by ' ••, J Al. RATTY&SON:.-te4l,l',l=-' 111,4 ,

11-11,4
•

.

•

.1•111 t-T t 2
_ 4", 11147 417 1.4,-,WI-41.,

7 14j-411i 1,1171 I

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
The Genuine Article,

rt KEATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY
'.lDoter. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
The most- Extraordinary Medicine in the World!

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons cured
of variousdiseases, within the lett two years. It cures

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers. Erects of Mercu-
ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rlicomatisni,

Consumption; General Debility, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness, Skin Discs •

see. Liver Complaint, Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworms.

Cancer. and Tumors, Heart Diseases:
The great beauty ofthis medicine is, that it never

injures the constitution, and le always beneficial, even
to the most delicate, and is theonly medicine ever dls•
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. 'Thousands are ready to testi•
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall, to
regulate the syste to and drive out all impnritie.i.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle ofDr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse thesystem of a chile.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted with a '
horrible disease in the face (which resisted the el-

" forts of any family physician)and was entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD,
Uniontown, Fayette co.; Pa., July 2, Ifian.

This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-
eend's Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it a
very valuable medicine, manyeuterelhaving been ef-

,fected in our victnity. A yodig man by the name of
Westley Rotherock, of this place, was, cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps In his neck) by theuse
of tote bottle. TIIOB. REED,& SON,

Huntingdon, Pa.. July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chilton, Clienbat,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend. will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at BANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottvville, Wholesale and Retail.
elefiruggietsand others are informed that we hive

made arrangements to supply this.medicine by the
Doien, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will lie to
theiradvantagethereforetoprocure their supplies from
us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article. was Bold a
few months ago, for tIM sum of One Hundred Thou-
sand I)ullare.the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

The article sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's, Is all
a "Humbug." Jacob Towlsend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, and a firm pay him several
hundreddollare a year for the use of his name, for the
purpose of manufacturing a emulous article, and palm
it off upon the public a. the "genuine article," by cal-
ling it old IMO. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla•

relf you want the genuine article always ask for
10oct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

Aug 3,1850
THIS WAY FORBARGAINS

THE undersigned would most respectful-
ly inform the citizens ofPortaville and et-
Many, that he has taken the well known
IIAT and CAP Store, formerly occupied
by.lienry Ridgway, in Centre, between

, Market and Norwegian streets, and that
he has Just 'received and is constantly receiving the
mom faahtonable Huts and Caps the New York, Phil-
adelphia,and Boston rriarketiican afford.

Hie motto ie "Small profits and quick Soles."
AU he desires lan Call from these who wish
nything in his line, as he is satisfied that he

can sell as cheap and a better article than any r ub-
Fiala:lent of tile kind In the Union.SOLOMON SII:ENER.'ay 10, 1851

EMI

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOBS
.#lO . tioniti

• ography of Distinguished Persons, to
which is appended an epitome of Ilea-

then Myelinlogy, Natural 1 hylosophy.OenaraOtre ron-
rimy andPhyaiiilogy ; adopted and in use ia the Piddle
Sehools of Philadelphia.

E. s JONES & CO , Puhlislieis.
S. W. Corner Fourth tintl Rare Streets, Philadelphia

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters tous post paid, will be furnished with conies
for examination.

A ("Oland codipleto hitsOrtnient of Booty; and Sta-
tionary for sale at the Lowest Prices

May 10,101 DM

New Steam Saw RIM.
.

THE SUBSCRIIIER HAVING ERECTED AND
put into operation an extensive Steam Saw Mill,

at the head of Silver ;Creek, on a barge tract, of the
beat timber land in Schuylkill County—he is prepar-
ed to furnish sawed timber of all sizes, inetuding
Props (or Mined, &c., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at lower rates, than those -of anyother
establishment In 'this section-he respectfully solicits
the attention of his friends and the-public generally,
assured thata trial necersary to secure their
patronage. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to

the subscriber iu Pottsville, 0110 his Agent at the Mill
Lumber delivered at any point.

JOHN TEMPLE.
August17, 1850

rt 3gES TINvT.tt,ol"l.„—v•FlititY C4.1 utACa
.17r ON .spElt•

---

,

.ASTIZOLOGY.
THE CELEBRATED C. •W. ROBACK, FROM

Sweden,Office No. 71, Locust street, Philadel-
phia, offer" his services to the citizens or Pottsville
and vicinitylie has been consulted by all the crown-
ed heads of Europe, and enjoys a Whet reputation as
anAstrologer than any one living. Nativities eaten-
hied according to Geoutancy—Ladies $3, Gentlemen
SS. Persons ay a distance can have their nativlties
drawn hysendlng the date of the day of theit birth
All letters containing the above fee wilt receive im-
mediate attention, and Nativitles sent to any part of
the world writtenon durablepaper ; and he is prepar-
ed to make use ofhis power by conjuration on anyof
the following topics: Courtship, advice given far the
successful accomplishment .of a wealthy marriage ;

.lie has the power to redeem such as ore given to the
free use of the bottle; and for tall eases of hazard.
and for the. recovery of stolen nr lost property. and
'the purchasing oflottery tickets. Thousands of the
above named eases have been done' Inthis cityand
its vicinity, and in the United States to the full satis-
faction ofall. 10,000-Nattvithm of Horoscopes have
been cast during the last four years while here. Let-
ters will answer every purpose, and will do as wellas

to call in pervon, and the mall !know so cafe ;Mt per-
sons need not fear to trust money through the Post
Office: Dr.Robark receive" from 400 to 1000letters

'monthly, and has ,never missed one. AU letters will
be religiously attended to, ifprepalad. For wore par-
ticulars call at the office and clan Astrolagical Alma-
nac gratis • C. W. ROBACK,

71Locust St., above Eighth. Philadelphia
Jan. 23.11151 .

EVELOP ir.s.;—too.ooojustreeelsedrtom Trade
Sate, and tar sale Wholesate and Remit at such

dikes tocult the times, at • D. BANNAN'S
CheapBook and Stationerly Store.
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TCBTRECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ABSORT-
et ment of Ladles' Garnet and Pearl Breast Fins,
Bracelets and Ear Ilinirs;for sale low by •

BRADY 4ELLIOTT.50-3 tDec. 14, 050.•
-

QICLICCT Navvy 0A S Mgr—SELECT eases,
L InEquity, argued and determined In the Calla of,
CommonPleas ofthe Find Judicial District egress-I

sylvania, front 1841 to. IBA repotted by A. V. Par -I
son, josspublisbed and for sale at -

B. HANNAN'S . 111
• Clump low and 1111seellansonsBookjetore.

• Fob. 11 11161-
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TISER.
mem-VG ?OR A ItORIESIMAD

AA Farris, sortl'otier 016001 mid ,6,4•00 Lott, to

ba dilstirtbazedamong 800 iskserairs.
• 'To supply the demand foi

the Lots and Farms at tier-
as s maltiville, I have laid out" another tract, adjoining the111 II

- Long Island Railroad and the
land already sold at- Her.

man null's, to be ofthe samesite, and disposed ofand
divided amongthe purchasers in the same manner as
those recently sold there. • - •

I have been induced to do this from the great num-
ber of &mons wishing to purchase these Lots and
Farms, as, the Improvements In that part or the Island
are constantly increasing, and large numbers of per-
sons have now become interested in Moan lands.
71la additional tract is in every respect equal to the
other, and at the rate they are now being taken they
will all be sold in a chart time. About 750 allures ere
now subscribed

Each subscriber is entitled to 8 Lets, 25 by 100 fart,
lying together, or a Farm of from 4to 20 acres. The•
shares are limitedat 82.5—payable, •5 when subscribed
for,.ss on orbefore the day of distribution. and the
balance in monthly Instalmenla of $3. If desired, a
Warrantee Deed will be made out -Immediately after
the dietrlbution, and delivered directly after paying
the balance.•• - • • .

TheLots are situated lathe Villaieof HERMANN
VILLE, on the Long Island Railroad, County of But

and 50 miles front the City of thew York, and ad.
joinsLakeland, also a new village; recently laid out,
where handsome buildings tub-erected.

It Is ouiof the healthiest places in the V. 'States,
and within one mile of'Ronkonkoma Lake;a beautiful
sheet of.water, about three miles in circumference, of
singular transparency, and of great depth, with en
abundance of fish. The village is _but 4 mills distant
Rom the great South Hay, which is 5 miles wide, and
40 miles long. abundantly supplied wlthoysters, clams
andfish of various kinds.

These lands will produce as much peracre,with the
same cultivation, as any land within fifty miles ofthe

• -city of New York;
"Loan ISLAND Wnstar.—At the:Annual meeting of

the New York Agricultural Society•, held at Albany',
on the 20th Inst.,for awarding premiums on Field
Crops, we find Stffolk county stands second best-,ni.
Alight honor—ln raising- wheat.. Mr. SamuelL.
Thonipson.of Setauket; teceived.the second premlnin
of SD, for Winter Wheat, 42 bushels 1 peck to the
acre. Mr. Thompson's Wheat is of a variety which
has been raised' but a few years onthe Island, and the
yield proves it well adapted to the 1011, Ste, The ag-
ricultural capacities of Long Island are beginning to
be developed. —Long blander.

Setauket is about 8 miles front this land (Hermann-
ville,) and Isnobetter by nature than those lands now
offered for sale. This wheat is anew variety, of a
snperior kind, and was surd for di:ed wheat at $5 per
bushel, and Mr. Thompson received for the product of
a titan more than two tcrev, over 400.

There have been raised during the, past season, the
very best of Corn, and Potatoes.150bushels per acre,
Cga Plants and a variety of garden vegetables, on
land near the Long Island Railroad, at Lake Road, or
Lakeland, where a Post Office hai been established,
for which premiumsat the;Suffoik County Apleultu•
rat f air, held September 24th, MO, were given. Alan
peas, beans, onions, squashes, pumpkins, beets and
tomatoes.

The following is from the Nei! York Farmer and
Neckanic of November 7th, 1850, and was written by
Mr: Starr, the' editor, who visited the lands. , The
wheat, potatois, and crops, refetied to In the article,
were raised atiLakeand. near Ilerniannville Station:

" having a few hours' leisure daring the past weer,
we were conveyed fairer the Lon Ostend Railroad, to a
large tract of the country, about filly miles from New
York, which we find to be capable,:-of very successful
and pro fitable Cultivation. Althotriti late In the se4-
5011: and viewed under some died vantage, we were
surprised at the quality and abutiii?nce of the crops
which tutu been gathered froMa kition of the land,
as also the Winter crops, which appeared unusually
pridnising, Wheat, which had'been sown bat two or
three weeks, presented a heautiftilthriftyappearance;
While turnips, beet", and otheeegetables not yet
gathered fur winter use, would codipateadvantsgeous-
ly with the best In the, New 'York market. Potatoes.
already in thecellar, were very, fine, withouta vestige
of disease, and corn standing idthefield was not cur-
pasied by much that we saw on lands valued at more
han one hundred dollars per acre., Indeed..the vege-

tables which received the premium at the Suffolk Co.,'
Fair, were raised froma portion of this ground, which
had not been under cultivation six months. Altogether
wedvere very favorably impressed with our visit to
these laude. now so favorably offered to the politic, at
prices which cannot fail to double In a few years. and
we would Invite the attention of, those who desire a
cheapand eligible farm, to this lutation."

liermannfille Station is located on the of
the Long Island Railroad, whence cars run several
'Amelia day to Brooklyn and New York, The surface
of the land 14 smooth and level, and the surrounding
country Is perfectly healthy, and within a few miles
of this place, highly cultivated and valuable, having.
been settled for more than a hundred and fifty years,
and where similar lands sell at from *5O to .200 per
acre.
.• The lands are as good as represented.and as good as
any new land on the Island, and when cultivated. will
produce in the highest degree.'

The land was once heavily timbered; some north:pis
are now covered with a thriftygrowth of young wood,
oak and pine. Wood is plenty, and ,gent rally cheap
in that part of the Island. Fire-wood is cheap: that
which is suitable to be cut. Into cord-wood,, for the N-.
York market, la of uniform price, and has,lfor a great,
many years, been always considered a cash article on
the Island.

There is material on the land for common ftMcing—-
good cheenut rails can be had within a few miles of
these lands In abundance. All building material can
he had at the depots of Brooklyn and Greenport, and
at many intermediate places, at the usual market
prices. There are numerous streams of water riving
in these new lands, and running into the great. South
bay, whichare remarkable for their purity, and never
fall—indeed, dry weather Makes very little change in
them. they are unfailing; and wells are of various
depths—probably, over these new lands, In the mid-
dle region of the Island, the average depth will be
about 25 feet ; at Ilernioniiville, as the ground is high-
er, they are deeper. Subscribers are not compelled
to•build. .

There are new chnrches and schools within two ot

three miles of the village; and within four miles,
mills. factories, stores. and villages. All the-privile-
ges of an old settled country are to be had here ; and
the people of Suffolk County pride themselves on
being a highly moral, orderly, and religious people.—
All of my subscribers are persons of respectability. "

The land can be very easily cleared, and the cost of
settlement willdepend alma's,.entirely upon the Ise-alert
he can lay out as much or little as be chooses. Ido
not know of tiny objections to the place or to the land
for a settle:neat ; and the came labor and industry
which makti successful and prosperous settlements
in other parts of the country, bestowed upon these
lands, cannot fail to produce laveiable results.

The climate is InUverygirticular healthy and pleas-
ant—the roads are good,nd always passable at all
seasons of the year—the winters are short and mild,
compared to the winters on theanain to the north of
the highlands—there is aildoin sleighing more than
two or three weeks on the Island.

What Is remarkable, a. crop Is seldom Injured by
drought—there is no part of the country where there
test little injury from drought as on Lobe Island; nor
iotheie any injury from wet—there Is no wet or cold
land on the Island. All the land along the 'margin of
ttie streams can be made highly valuable eta small
ceVt, for thqe Is no such thing esti flood or freshet as

I terthe interior partoftbe country, by which often very
1 gfeat damage to done: ouch au event as the carrying
off a bridge; Or the breaking of.a mill-dent, with great
data:tee, is plume{ unheard of on Long Island. The
streams and bays abound in fish and wild fowls of
every variety. .

The land hi now being surveyed, and the lots and
firms staked out, so ae to designate each lot and farm
as luid doWn on the Maps, thereby saving subscribere '
from any expense for surveying. Persons wishing to
ayail themselves of thesplendid chance for a Home-
stead or Farm offered above. must apply soon.
'ln consequence ofthe great numlyer of -lettere from

all parts of the cnnotry. desiring itiformatioo of these
ands, it has been found necessary To answer them in
his form.

.t:e Apply In CHARLES WOOD, Stationer, 117 John
street, near Pearl, N. V. who will receive remittances
and forward receipts thetefor by return of mall. lie
will also gratuitously furnish mapsand pamphlets of
the property, and cheerfully give such other informa-
tion as 1114 be desired.

'CHARLES WOOD, 117 John street, N. V.
I also desire to 'say Blatt have good Farming Lands

west of my village lands, which I well sell in 5-acre
tots or upwards, at front !I'M, to $3O per acre. These
tondo ore well situated for farnaill g anitgardening per-
mtes, in every respect; and having theadvantagesnd
privilege ofa Railroad, when cleared and cultivated,
they will be equal to itny land on the island, and equal
to that which, in the vicinity of all the old villages
and settlements of Long lakand, sells for to $2OO
per acre. i .

0- References as to the quality of the lands can be
inide to lion. Henry Meigs and Oen. Chandler. of the

American Institute, Roonie 351 Broadway, N. Y.; C.
M. Saxton, publisher. Fulton street. N. V. ; D. J
Brown. Esq., nmce of. the American Agriculturist,

187 Water street, N. V.: Dr. P.. F. Peck, 36/ State-rt.
Iliooklyn ; Alder J. Spooner. 3 Front:street, Brook-
lyn; C. H. Striker, Jr., 18 Broadway, N;;V.; John
Eadie, Jr.. tj. S. Idle Insurance. company, re. Will-et.
N. V. ; Williams. Brothers; Editors of the Morning
Star. Nassau street, cornier of Ann street, N. T.; O.
Holman, stationer, Boston. Massachusetts; Liberty
Gilbert, 10 Boardman Building. Troy, N. V.; 'Thomas
Kissam and George 1). Lyman, Jersey City ; Levi
Dodge, of Dodge.& Co.'s Express, 118 West street,
George C. Morgan, Jr. 221 Reart street, N. T.• Joon
C. Rickel 79 Ludlow Street, N. Y.; T. R. Palmer.
Philadelphia and-Boston

April 12, 1851 =I

DANNAN'S PASSA GE AGENCY
P. W. BYRS .& CO,

(asTaßLlana'•

General ,Passage and Forage, Exchange Offices.
P. W. BYRNES & Co., 193 SOUTH

Z.I! STREET, New York. 20 and 30 LEWIS
r wiIARP,Boakin, 62 NORTH-SECOND

STREET Philadelphia, 6 GRAVIER
, STREET. New Orleans.

- - P. W. BYRNES & CO., 36 WATER:
LOO ROAD. Liverpool, 19 EDEN QUAY. Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO -AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britain and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS, F0R485 I.—The subscribers

begs to informthe public throughoutthe Vetted states
and Canada,. that they have completed their arrange-

ments (or the year 1851. .Persons sending for their
friends, or those returning to the Old Country." wilt
find It their Interest to select our several magnificent
and well-known Lines of catkets,salling as below.
for their conveyance No expense has been spared to

have Emigrants madeco wtn itfo hr utasbwleiflubr!n sghitphie,esdnuynifeer .All passengers engaged thethe su perintendence ofjour .own Firm t—bellitt
Oldest Established and most extensive in e Trade,

and with such unequalled arrangeniento, Emigrns
will meet with facilities from us, that noother Rouse
can furnish. We can confidentlyassert, without fear

oLttcoti snb dyudtct 0 e,t,thi causetohfe the hundreds yo. ..

h nesa ar ndsc..

not one has hadiustr ca use of complaint.
.4// out , erigageitssiits ereplainly stated, and seats

mails are strictly adhered
In all cases where, persons decline coming the money

the
wall

Pabe ssagerefun Certificateanddedwithoutdeßeceipduction, on, returning us
ScotlandRemittances to England, Ireland, Scotland it waist. I

The subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS
at sight, for any amount, on the NATIONAL BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.,
Which are paid free of disequnt in all the principal
towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons re.
siding In the.country, and wishing to send money to
heir friends, may Insure its being done comedy, on

their remitting ue the amount they wish sent, with
the name and address ofthe person for whom it is in-
tended : a- Draft witf then he forwarded per first
SAILING ,PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned.by mail. E . .

P. W. & Co. have well known responsible Agents
In all the seaport, towns ip IRELAND, SCOTLBND
and WALES from whentle Stets mete leave for Liver-
pool, and-In many of the interior towns, who are
molt attentive to Einigrams on.eralsarcation, at. the
'various ports. In fact all our arrangements for Palk
aengers, and the-payment ofour Drafts, are so perfect
that no possible delay OF disappointment canoccur.

*Pot further particulars apply to, or address by.
letter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES & C0.,-

- 83 Sontlistreet.New Yurr!or BENJ. BANNAN.Tottev Ile.
Ifyou desire your business transacted irrifstptly

and safely,,ealt at B. Bansan's Ofice, where the drafts
Are tuned, payable in all parts of Europe Without dts.,
'Count, at any of the Banks, and without any delay; .

Jan: 11, 1851 .

ITAIESPEARWS ;WORKS-0 different .tiS tient of dankapenreWorks in Ulm, and orna-
mental bindl4-tha handsomest.- eine-apes* and 'hut
ever offeee44; thheregion.- -Jail /waved- and las
salt of . . . BANNAMI •

Clasp Book' endItittoustacire;',.471119,MI. :
'

ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND .VARRET STS

FOTTSV ILE:,

rriliE subscribers invite the attention ii the public
.I. to the very extensive assortment of' Goods. con-

slating of
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitched, Fudged, anil Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip, double soled Sewed and peg-
ged Boots, Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,
from *2 to s4: New England and Philailelphiaman-
ufactured Coarse Lterna.in great variety, constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Cougrees gaiters, Calf Nunnery, Oregon Ties, and
Sewedand Pegged Menroci.

MINERS' Boot* and Monrocs, of Oret quality, al
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Monrneienure or Ono.
LADYS` French and Engliah Lasting Gaiter Bonl3,

Morocco, Calfskin and Coat:Bootees. French Mor-
men°, Calfskin and Coat nukes, French Morocco,
Kid writ and pump spring tlucsklns and Jelfersons,
French !dormer° and Kid Turnroutots; from 50 cis.
to $1; Mew England flooteeenr,d ShnO ofall kinds

••cheap. - •

MlSsEs' and ChlWrens' Bootees and shoes. a largc

asortruent imitahlc for this market, constantly on
hand. •

•Elastic Shoes. , •

Our stock orGitm Elastic:flutes are 011ie best man-
ufactured articles the country milt afford. Ladies and
Gentlemen would do well to call and provide them-
selves with good Gum 'Shoes, the best' preventitive
yet discovered of Colds Coughs and Consumption.
TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Vain-es.

The Travelling community will 6rui tie W,v1.1 sup
plied with tie above •atticles which we will all at
moderate prices.

Boots and Shoes, made and repaired to order
TERMS CASII
Dec. 15. 1349. 49-1 y

Another Sclenti tic, Wonder:-
PEPSIN

TILE TRUE DIOESTIVE FLUID,CiR CASTRIC

JJUICE:—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA cuitEß, PRE:
pared front Rennet. or the fourth Stomach of the

Os, after direction&of Baron Ltebtg, the great Phy-
siological Cheiiiint, by J. S. DoneMon, D , No. I
North Eighth Street, Philadelphia,Pa.:

This is a truly wonderful remedy for indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation,

nud Debility, curing after Natnie's own method, by
Nafure'sown agent, the.41a&itir. Juice:,

Odialf a tenspoonfufbof thiA-Fluld.iikfused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Fire Pounds of Roast Beef in

about two hours, out of the Stomach.
I=l

Digestion is \chleflY Performed in the stomach by the
aid of a fluid which freely .extoles from the Inner coal
of that organ, when in a state of health, called the
Gastric Juice. Thia fluid to thi Great sok. ent of the
Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and stim u lating
Agent of the stomach and intestines. Without it them
will be ao diaestion:-)--nn, conversion 'of Food into
blood, and no nutrition'of the body • but rather a fool,
torpid, painful, and destructive contlitioti of the whole
digestive apparatus. A weak, half lead, or injured
stomach produces no good Gastric Juice, and hence
the disease, distress and debility which ensue.

PEPSIN AND RESET. _ . .

Pepsin lathe chiefelement, or great Digsnine,prin-
ciple of the Rutile Juice. Hi.. found In great abun-
dance in the solid part.s.of the human stomach after
death, and sometimes causes the stomach to digest

itself, or eat itself up. It is also found in theastomach
of animals, as them calf, &c. It is the material used
by farmers In making cheese, called Rennet, the effect
of which has long been thr-special wonder of the
dairy. The carding of milk Is the first process of di-
gestion. Rennet possesses astonishing, power. The
stomach of a calf will curdle nearly, -one thousand
time■ its own weight of milk. Baron Liebir, states
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand
parts of water, will digest meat and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce. an ,2110(1 Gastric Juice,
Reset or Pepsin. To RilOW Matthi4 want may be per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Dawn Liebig, in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: "AnDigestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Dastrie Juice, may be readily prepared
from the. Mucous mentbrane of themoinach of theCalf,
in which various articles of food, a:4 meat and egg.,
will be softened, changed, and digested, Just in the
same manner as they would he in thehuman sornirieti.'

Dr. Pereira, in his famous ireau•e (111 "Food :ion
Diet," published by Fowler's & NeW York,
page 35, states the came great fact, and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira, . .

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writingi 01,010 "Physiol-
ogy of Digestion," observes that 'a dimunii inn of the
due quantity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia ;" and he states
that "a distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with this eon:Matra, find-
ing ever.y.ltins else to fail, had terainrie to the Gastric
Juice. obtained front the stoinaeb of living animals,
which proved completely successful."
table Diet," says: "it is a remarkable fart in physi-
ology, that the stomachs :if animals. macerated In
water, impart to the fluid the property of dis..olvins
various articles of food, and of effecting a kind of are
tificial digestion of them In no wise differentfrom the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chetitistry of Man."
(Lea do Illanchard,Phlia• Pile, pp. 321,2) nays : ••The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the chemi-
cal-Imams. of Digestion. from recent experiments,
we know that food itadlssolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepared front Pepsin. an It is in
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Dunglison of the Jefferson College,
In his ,great work on human Physielogt , de-

votes nw...than fifty pages to an examination of thin

suNeet. His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, oil the
Gristric Juice, obtained from !bellying human stomach
and from animals are well known. ,"In alt rases,"• • •

"digestion ocean eil as perfectly in the arts-
acial as in the natural digestions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
2 Dr. Houghton's preparation of I'EPVIN, has produ-
,ited the most marvellous eV•cts, airjag cases of De-
DRily,Emariation,'Nervous Dettlne, and Dydpeptie
iCunnumptioar , supposed to he on the veto verge of the

cave. It is impossible to give tiledetails of saxes in

:the limits of this advertisement—hut authenticated
certificatei have been given of more thin TWO HUN-
DRED REMARKABLECURER, In Philadelphia New
York and Boston along. These were nearly all des-
perate eases, and the cures were not only rapid and
wonderful, but permanent.

It Is a great nervous antidote. and particularly ase-
fnl tandeney to billittun ilisertier, laver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly tredirtd Fever and Ague,
nod the evil effects of Quinine.lblercury, and other
Drugs upon the Digestive organe.rafter a long sickness.

Also, for excess in rat Inc, and the too ire., oi,e Of aF-

dent spirits. It almost tertmetlek ilealih with Intem-
perance

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of (11l St o,ffaci, con-whim @ which
does not seem to reach and remove at .once. No

matter how bad they may be., it gives instant relief!
A single dose temoves all Ili, unpleasant symptoms,

and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time, to
.make these good effects permanent. Purity of Blood
'and vigor of body follow at otree. It is particularly
excellent in 'cases of Nausea, Voiniting,Erlittpa, Sore-
ne, At' the pit of the Stomach, distrer after eating,
low, cold, slate of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondeney, Emaciation, Weakness,
dency to Insanity, Suicide, Inc.

Price, One Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often
effect alastitigcure.

PEPSIN IN POW I)ERS, trill by mail. free of
postage.

Far...convenience ofRending to all parts of the coon -
try.the DIGESTIVE AIATTEit OF THE
put up in the form of Powders, with directions to be
dileolved Inwater or syrup, by the patient. 'filene
powders contain Jost the name 'opt, as the bodes,
but twice the quantity for the same price, and will he
sent by mall, free or postage. for flute Dollar sent (post
paid) tc Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, No. II North Eighth

street. Philadelphia, Pa.
six packages for live dollars. Every package and

bottle bears the written slip:our, of .1. S. lloughton,

M D.. Rote Paspnetor.
Soldby agents in even town in the United States,

'and byrespectable dealers in 31mitrinett generally.

For sale at li. HANNAN'S Variety Store.
Also for pale by John G Mown, and John S C. Marl-
' In, Druggists, Pottsville.
E. Fry. Druggist,
.1:W. Gibbs, do Minersville.

Sept 1850 36 ly

The beet Family Medicine now before the public

It has been computed., that durin4r -the laq
twentyyyars, three millions of persons have
annually been benefited by the use -of
these wedisines; a fact, which e1x.411.:i volutpe:

LIVOT of their curative propertieF.—a single trial
will place them beyorid thereacli ofcompetition in
the estimation of every patient, llv their uze the
blood is restored.to ninrre and hoalihc state, freed
from all impurities. The ,y4em isnot redueed
during their operation, het invigorated, and thuy
require no .yestraint from H)e Cr Ile:lime.
The afffictO. hate in 11Offat's Life Pills
'and photix Bitters, a remedy that will do
for themall thatMedicine can pol,sibly effect..

The genuine of these me,lietnes are now put up
'with a fine steel engraved wrapper anti l Abele,

eZiright secirrelacconling to the laws of the

Prepared bY V. MOFFAT, ffi. D New
==

"Suit 10, 18141161' S°l6 A gelltibrill 1113eitinvileij

• Eivirasuct ENJOYMENT.
Sit by me in the window setit,Throwup the casement pane,Lay by thatbrow of care, and meetTho freshened breeze again.-The rosebush we will cull anewWhen fresh—to-morrow mom,This e't7e, we'll drink the full rich flow •

Orer, the hillocks borne.
It is the breath of clover fields,No mingled, mixed perfumerot the faintest swell the garden yields,Of flowers in their bloom;The clover cup,. the clover headThat holds :he honey dew—.From the upspringing garden bedThat with Dame Nature grew.
It is the breath of clover fields, _ft is the breath of old;And here his scythe the mower wieldsLet all our lay be told ;
Let's dream we rc.ll with by-gene giftAmid the long cool stems,
And suck the nectar with the bee, •

•
And mde our frolic limbs;

We cannot go to gambol now
Amid that world of sweets,But we will raise the heated brow,And bless the air that greets,

And we win think the evening hour,That southern climate yields,No perfume borne from fruit or flowerTo shame our clover fields.

dElje ,jrarnier.

WASII FOR WOOD BUILDINGS.
For the outside of wooden cottages, barns,

outbuildings, fences, &c., where economy is
important, the following is; recommended:

Take a clean barrel that will hold water.
Put in it halt a bushel of fresh quicklime,
and slake it by pouring over_it boiling water
sufficient to cover it 4 or 5 inches deep,and
stirring it till slaked. .

When quite two lbs. of sulphate of zinc,
(white vitro!) which may be had of any of
the druggist, and which, in a few weeks.
will cause the whitewash to harden on the
wood-work. Add sufficient' water to bring
it to'the consistence of thick white-wash.
This wash is of course white, swiss whzte
is a color which we think should never be
nsed except upon buildings a good deal sur-
rounded by trees, so as toprevent its glare
we would make it a fawn or drab color before
ustug it

To make the the above wash a pleasing
cream color add 5 lbs., yellow ochre.

For a lawn color take 4 lbs. umber, 1 lb.
Indian tad, and lb. lampblack.

To make the wash grey or stonecolor, add
one pound raw umber and two pounds lamp-
black.

The color may be put on With a common
whitewash brush, and will be tbund much
more durable than a, common whitewash,
as the sulphate of zinc sets or hardens the
wash.—Downing's Architecture of Country
House.

PLOUGHING DEEP

A writer in the Rural New Yorker, over
the signature of H. D. 8., gives the follow.'
lug description of the method he adopted to
plough his land eight inches deep when the
strength of his team was adequate to lour
inches only. He guaged the wheel of his
plough to lour inches, and went easily
around his piece without resting. He thed
turnedtheclevis to the right side, and put the
nigh horSe into the furrow, and ploughed
round in the same furrow tour inches deeper,
which made the furrow in fact eight incnea
deep. By this practice, he conceives that
he gained a three-fold advantage. Ist. His
team would plough easily, and as much in a
day as •they could by ploug,tiltig six inches.
2d. He obtained -a proper depth, which an-
swered every purpose of snub oiling. 3d.
The second furrow lifted the dirt on to the
sod, and filled the crevices tetween the tar-
rows, which will make it }Huth easier fur
tilling 'his corn.-

TO DESTROY INSECTS
• ,

One of the most conventt and effectual
modes of destroying numerous insectsof vs-
rious kinds, amonefruits is to hang among
the trees and bushes transparent bottles, fill-
ed two-thirds or three-quarters lull of water

sweetened with molasses. Insectsof almost
every description mill enter these bottles and
hedrowned. When they become full, empty
them, and renew the sweetened water.

Pitchers, mugs, hod other similar vessels,
fillet] one-half or two-thirds full of sweeten•
ed water, and hung in the trees obliquely,
or as they will naturally hang by the hen-
dle, will answer the same purpose. When
many of these vessels are hung in a fruit
garden near the house, flies stdother insects
become scarce in the, house, It 3 consequence
of the vast numbers destroykin this way.
—Boston Rambler.

cthe fonsckeeper.
RLACKBERRY SYRUP.

The lOllowing is a corect receipt for ma-
king a syrup for dysentery and all looseness
of the bowels. It is said to be an excellent
and agreeable medicine; particularly for Ail-
dren :

2 quarts of Blickberry juice,
oz. of Nutmeg powdered,
oz. of Cinnamon du.

do.oz, of Allspice
j oz. cd Cloves do.
BoilBoil them together to get the strength of

the spices and to preserve the juice. While
hot add a quart of 4th proof French brandy.
and sweeten it with loaf sugar)

Give a child, two teaspoonfuls three times
a day, and add to the quantity if the,disease
be not checked. Increase the dose according
o the age

BROTECTING COWS FROM FLIES
As the .. fly season." is apprdaching. I era

reminded of a discovery I have Made, ( which
sbld have been made public be!fore,) to p 4
vent the annoyance of cows by flies wale
milking. It is simply blanketing. A Man.
ket shoUld be provided for each milker, of
such ample dimensions that will cover the
whole animal, falling down as low as the
knees, with the 'right corner scolloped out

for the milker. Make a loop for the horns.
It may be made of any material; but coarse
cotton being the • the cheapest and Highest
recommends itself. Animals unused to

blanketing will of course at first demur, but
by gentleness of slight coercion, they soon
become as gentle to the spreading the
blanket, as they are to the apprOach Of the
milker. Try it--‘. it works like a charm."

CHERRY MARMALADE.

Remove the stones and stalks from the
cherries, and rub the cherries through a
sieve ; add to this result a littlecurrant juice,
say halt a pint to every three pounds of
cherry ; put the whole over the fire, stirring
into it three-quartersof a poundof fine white
sugar to every pound of the fruit, and boil
it until it becomes a thick jelly ; pour i, into
jarsor moulds, and when it is cold, spread
on the top. of each jelly a paper dipped in
brandy, cover each jaror mould tightly and
keep it in a cool anedry place until it 0

*anted. -

RASPBERRY MARMALADE..,

Pass the rapberries -through a fine Sieve-
to extract their seeds, add to them their
weight in fine white sugar, and boil them,

and stir them over the fun uutil youcan just

See the bottom of the steW-part ; treat it as
Quince marmalade.


